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Wellness Plans allow you to separate
the included prevention items into
12 or less affordable, monthly payments

Kitten
Wellness Plan

$152-252 first month, then
$69-115/month for 11 months*

PLAN INCLUDES:
1. Initial examination + booster
examination(s) with a veterinarian
2. Vaccinations (FVRCP,
Feline Leukemia, Rabies)
3. Deworming + fecal test
4. Year-round flea/tick prevention
5. Spay or Neuter: includes bloodwork
+ pain medication + e-collar +
optional microchipping

+ COMPLIMENTARY:
6. One “Exam and Consultation” with
a veterinarian: $89.00 value
7. Booster vaccine exams
+ pre-surgical exam with an RVT
8. One nail trim: $26.30 value
9.

Kitten Information Kit +
Pet insurance trial

10. Pre-surgical pain control

Preventive medicine helps to keep your dog
healthier, prevent disease, and detect illness earlier
for best treatment.
Congratulations on your new addition! Wellness Plans assist you in helping
your pet live a healthy life while you financially manage the costs
associated with their care. Give your kitten the best start with this
comprehensive plan!
Your kitten is examined by a veterinarian or Registered Veterinary
Technician at each vaccination appointment. Our examinations with the
veterinarian include a thorough nose to tail examination and time for
discussion.
Vaccinations protect against harmful, and even fatal, infectious diseases.
Vaccines are based on the lifestyle of your kitten and our plans cover the
most common vaccines. A split-vaccine protocol (spreading out the
vaccinations instead of giving several at once) is included.
Kittens are often born with intestinal parasites that were passed on from
the mother, and some parasites are a concern to human health. All kittens
should be on a deworming schedule.

11. 15% discount on accessories + toys
at myvetstore.ca/stittsvillevet

Blood tests are essential tools for identifying diseases as early as possible,
when they are most treatable. Your kitten could appear healthy but still
have underlying health problems.

Additional Information:
 This plan does not extend to any other
diagnostics, treatments, or medications.
 Nail trim: if pet requires significant restraint
or sedation, additional cost may apply.
 Plan is not transferrable and no substitutions
are permitted.
 If you have any questions, please ask our
friendly staff!

Visit www.stittsvillesmallanimalclinic.ca and click
Wellness Plans to sign up at MyVetStore today!

* plus HS T

